
the hour ot danger. He volunteered his services to hisiate ovrrnmnt, tint it was unworthy
tkj-- i 011.1.-1-. .v verv material error ocur- -

py mm, cooling hi rye up towards the cloud
On being asked at table what li-- h ne wmrj choose,

Federalist and Nulliflor was f ill the reply of
tl.t poor monomaniac. It' it won; ivsdble (.vhich
we verv much doubt) to substitute a little solid and
comprehensible argument in place of so much slang

ja wrrt-h- el state of filing evi?, v. hen th? Ieauen- - o: a
! f rl" t:,d it necessary to put forth such a production as

Nrr- - Hiywoodjs pamphlet is! It contains t!ie last
'pns "' the hi:i;' part. J5y the w ay, will yon be- -

: I5.';, Ut ff -
Jmac r"' ' a,,d '('T'' C!?' he in the w ho Have

; Ucou o a.himed f ,,;, ,, i u'..;, '..., ,.11V.

Pilim! rr ii-- a i .. . ro.-v-. t . .. rt . . i . .. . i. . .1.1.: I '
J "j..miir.u l' I. 01 ! i lil'l lit J ill I .IHIIUil, ;i ill

continued to -- rve his comniy to the end of the War.
On the return of p are, h .i.'.am embarked in trie active
Piisiness or Id'.', and hi entrnr-z- and public spirit dit--

..- -.. 1 i ....... 1 , ' . . . .i.is. u uiip;o eiti'-- arounu nun, ani nirnisneu nreau to
mmy a pvr man's ta nily. A;ain he was called to
the couneds of his country, an i thiouirhout .lis Ijejrisli-iv- e

career, you iiave seen In n the active friend of In-ter-

il Imp;ov'u-:)- t, and zealous in the promotion of
the interests of Irs native State. Such, continued Mr.
Meares, is the mm von have ehosen tor v.cir nev? G.- -
vernor. Rest assured. that while in r.e ."'h nr.f Si.-.t-

in all the cre.it u aesti.eis which now anraiethis ITnl,.nJ
he will be feu i t tii tr ie, to- - loval North-C.arolmia- n. '
In conclusion, Mr. Mear s olilred the lollowiiu senti-
ment :

Siu'h'rn vA'.v awl Smithrn Principles .We
u. defend t.'iem or jive up the ship.

4. Th' Honorable U'iUir P. Ma'inm.TU firm-
ness with w hich he has sustained t?i-ca- use ot Constitu-
tional liberty commands our gratitude and admiration
Nor'h Carolina will not desert him who has been true

I ir Ki1 inti tn.t
This Toast was received with loud an I enthusiastic !

applause. After order was restored, Mr. Manirum rose,
3nJ in a speech fu'l ot eloipienee, and a hound in in im- -
pressive appeals to Ihe judgement and r 1 sense of the I Tie Boston papers state that the froj-- t on M un-

people, ho enchained their attention fr more thin an !di ni ht, the ot h ulf., finished oil the erow in rcrooshour. II... was fre.p,e-iti- y interrupted with h.u I cheer-- i that state, and in fact all New En-lan- d.
" Tlie

iiiiT mii-- other expressions of approbttion, atid apix are.l '

. -- r,, . T
.. ' i t uei ni uneter n ues iav morning sto.nl at L totlirou rhout to po-se- ss a pertect control over the teelm-j- s

I . , -

of the lar-- e concurs bv which he was surrounded i 3S,or 0,,I n)e or s,x ejrees ahve Ireezuig, and
We never heard a more happy display of oratorical j 111 or,jUild ice was made ot considerable thick-powe- r.

We have temiested Mr Manaruui t,i furnish us j "ess.
ith the sulstance of his remarks, and hope in a w ek ( If we had some of their front, and they some o

or two to be enibled to present them to our readers; our hat both of us would no doubt be pleased

and epithet, we think it probable the unhappv crea-
ture might yet I brought to hi.s senses.

riat jtstiti Kt'AT rail')!.
I

Tii CAitOLIIVlAiV.
S ALI S1UJH V:

Saturday r.Iorning, October 0, 1838.
THE PEOPLE'S TICKET.

Toil PRESIDENT,

foi: vice-presiden- t,

.10H. TY?,5:i: Or Viuuma.
WHITE ELECTORAL TICKET.

1st District, ALFRED WEUI!, of Itutherf.nl County,
andeslson mi i'Ciiell, of w.ikps.

V. J. ALEXANDER, of Mecklenburg,
4.'A " JOHN GILES, of l!ow:iri.
r?4 " JO IN L LESKEiiE, of Ilockmgham.
O'i " JOHN M. MOliEHEAD, of Godforl.
Hh " JOHN I). TOOUEil, of Cumberland.
Kz ' JAMES S. SMITH, nt Orange.
!;'! CHARLES MANIA , of Wake.

WILLIE PEURY, of Franklin.
11a 4i WILLIAM W. CHERRY, of IVrtie.

" JOHN L UAILEY, of Pasquotank.
i:;?A " J. OiC WILLI A.MS, of . ..uf .rt.
1 Vk " IJLOIJNT COLEAIAN, of tVimir.
ir,th " Jeremiah peaesall, of Du.iin.

frT-- The Iliders of t!e l'reby teri in (Church in this

Tovii, b ive tendered tiie use f their building to t!e

Intern ll Improve-ue.-.- t Cinnent iin, vvhi h will meet on

next Monday. The adj mimed uieetin of the citizens
uf II o'.van County Will take place in the Court-Hous- e,

p- - oviouily to the meeting of the Convention. Wutrh.

Till d::atii sTMU(;iLi; of van burkmsm
IX NOiU'H-CAllOLLN- A.

We have seen a copy of a circular, published at the
S-a- lard oibce in il ilei;,'h, and sail to have been writ-

ten by Mr. Lx-Spoak- er, Will. am Hungry H ay wk1, ad-;rc.-- ed

to the people of North-Carolin- a, which, if wo

hive not very much mistaken the material of which the

pjopie ofour State are composed, will consign to an ms

obhv ion the author and the cau it winch he vam-J- y

atlempLi to boUter up; at least, we are certain this

w.ii be trie verdict of every uuboiiyht, intelligent free-ruii- i.

TiiJ most unblushing misrepresentation of well

kao.vn facUs toe most .lemaoical and anti-repuJdie- an

appeals to the wort prej'idices of the people, and a tal

disregard of truth, and of common re-p-- ct fer tlie

intelligence of the people make up the wdole of this
pro-iucuo- Not having tun this week,

ho.vever, to take up tlie j.imp.hle!, and diect it tho-j-u.ii'.- v.

ve ie the i'diow extract of a lett'-- r n pre-

ference t any rem irks of our own, an 1 promise in our

r.e.vt, to take up the p'tmphiet .its'-If- . 'i'bis h tWr is

ivr.tien by a entl :, nn well known to the people d'

Western Car.hn.i,Nort..-Carouna,a- nd u.re
and iiui views at all times comniaii l the iuirh st re.-jve-t.

e ... i 1, . -. t re inr liien.i wrote us that Lincoln,e u.u iia"t western , ,iu . 1.1 been over- -an i so ueofllie otner
run m l ll kj led with tins vile and C.Zi ac ioi pro lue-

tic) ; bat we lu;pe, for the ho.:or vf North Carol m l, that

L r free ue.n, whoso, ancestors were the first to nerve
wlucii now enjoy, will notThe arm fjT that liberty

por!in themselves to be deprived of that ylonotis herit-

age bv such Uise, undituti ed, and isiii-eiui- oes pro-cbsctiJ-
as

as lios cire.i.ar it is the Ir'st gap of Van li t- -

in Norm Carolina, an ! Kt all i.i.e wnotove
tii.ar n.ilive :ate, and her ii'.or.ous institutions uiu

f4t, an. ah will be well. T..is address can certait.!

Live no e'.'.ct with the thinking pirt of our cnmmuuity.
Extract of a Inter to ihe lldttor from AshulU, liun-torn'j- 'J

Co., dated Sept., l".ii.
Have vxu t. en the ddre. of the Van liuren Central

Cumnntt'ee, t, the people ot North Carolina ! it is not
vet in circulation here, but 1 have seen one ot mem. It

traveller, who savs he Jfoiwas broii-rh- o.i here by a
hold of it Tii Lincoln oonty. He says hundred ot tle--

were b omrht up fo.-- ililei '.i.by a Mr. Ward, hneritt
ot ti.at ('-- .uii.v. I expect tue woole Country will he

fi. Kiel w:t!i tn.-m-
, anl it Incomes you, and the ..tu-.-

Win' o.Pors, to expose ti.e filse!i.ls thai abo.iud m
'?...' .'.!... . carefniiv. ami I ii'-v- -

i... i i. r.. i i it ,.ver
4 r: dt:i,i;ii;u "my itl I be manto equaler before i.ave seen thing
t.ilt Willi'.. 1 wrde such a piTi.phl t, and put it forth,
ii.u.--i have irreit contempt for the intelbgesiee of t' j

people, and rely very much on their
....

r isoot wit:, tho. assertion, that li.e op n.,.i ou ,

l v.as it.f ruieii, .vir.
u.-erle- it, and pre.-rve.- l peace.
W arl .ivs thit V 1 11 :a in lliywoo:!, of iiileiirii. is the
cu.!i.r. It so, wiiil a niser-ab- ilemago.'rU' '' inu.--i
1....... .... i i, .... i.,,n . I... is t ir o'.'ice. I if , n't know

,
v. hat

., a ii i il o u .1 o'
but I would not oe iethink,you, or other m-- n , iy

elected to on 1,1 lf,".i. to bea p imo t.
U n-- u. Tney s.yi that this Mr. 11 iyw,,l h b-- s hear
lixed on th - 'Seottonal e.f, and will quit the Mile ,

t ....,' ..t. u.A 1 imderstoiHl ton .oi.
hut not 1 to ivv-Go- v-

sivs, h- isa very smirt man, eq
ernor SIrt,.rb,. "Ward l; wh'e

1 th'i'.i,; sou w,!l U- - p!e..re t .
.

U

T:eUet w,ir
did. I ho-n- iy imniiuwill receive fewerthau Spu-- bt

Kneist.,stTiipthpp.npl.v
Travellers from .j;, i' )

1 UVrU fl?c"Tv hi State will llee
rrtV-l- r U H iSi 4 -- A a, h!;v. a,l

Oak ithetrunk is ,,,'u stile e.fdecy.-w- he
in fall bloom, an 1 jrrowinir vi-- our hi- - ,';,r"';j";r ,

nre here, mil sum-- - are constantly co -

fYom thai State, ,,y, that Van liuren has no C,auce
i:.. ,.1 ,.l the Ijiiloli I

.... . . . it ...i nre every where P- -
u me, and pro mew n.ncli .i..w.a f,r
clarin.if .rhim. I never b- -f .re had

.:er . . - e v.l.Ge ir..,,butlnowhavenodouhtb.nt
and o! .. ir l l ''States,v.:fh toe otner Southern, lis her birth riht like i's:.,, to "m

w
"o !one, far she will find no other Soutoern

in that road of ruinhnir to iro with her ...Vou will see thit Mr. iMj" vkick. x.vto -

red m the ouu-- r n of our paper, which was uoi. tis-i- s

covered until ej onr inside form was groin; :o prss.
It is in the v ; letter of friend Spri 'ins, which
should read at to- - '.ead "To the Presilentiv Alaba-ini,- "

instead of "To the President ? Alabam

Toie e utor 01 t ie rvu-i.m-on
1 r. 1 it. r .i;m.vil-M.- i .t--

tcr the adjourn ;i nt ot the ILitiu.ore Convention, tut
he could "at swallow ld. Johnso.i. Ve rather tb.

'from appearances, tint vouctntr itn down it, , .Ir.
R"chie ; can't you! Sunp yon try. Open our
",outil Op u it wider! vVi ier stiii! Lord wo'it a
Iioie ! .Now take a bur jrulp'i! One more!! Ah, there be
foes, woo! and ali ! ! ! Lntici!!e Journal.

A huslia-i- complained of his wife befire a ma-jiMra- te

lor assault asnl battery, atri it apjeard on
evidence that iie had pushed the door against her
and she in turn had pushed it against him, w herup-o- n

t!ie council for the defendant said that lie could
,,u i:n.,)roint;ty 111 a 'an j and wife

1?a'" otiier.

with tiie change.

S'teep in P nnsvh aaia. According to the census
l-- Pk, the whole nu lber of sheep in Pennsylvania

ainouiit-'- to fil Of this nuner 4T,'2:H belong to
Washington county. At the present time. tlv st km
Washm -- to:i county exceeds ItHl.tKHl, nearly all of the
imst approved breed, pro hieing on an average 2j lbs.
wool eich, or a total of L!)J vt;i.) lb.

Altar of nl y n e a .
" Hrsiii. thf ntip .ir ainkriTit,a br bara of issV.. mii? r his r'lnsl.tnt turn ft ill li(ttf

Vnd .tf his par .k wiafs."

UNITED IN vVE;)LOCK,
In Lancaster, S. C, on the gd ult., bv the R'--r.

Air. Thorn well, Mr. ALEXANDER Bl LES. of Sali-bur- y

to Mis i I ANN Ail J., daughter of the late John
Ivmgseerry, Esq.

In Nashville, Tenn., on the 8th ult.. bv the Rt. T7ev.
R::iop Otey, Mr. HAMILTON M. A'RIG HT of
Ne.v Orleans, to Mis AMELIA ANN. dau-'hte- of
Capt. John Williams, l.te of Petersburg, Va,

DPAiiTED riliS LIFE,
t Charleston, S C, on the goto ult.. .Uis ITAmiT--

ET TAItilEV, n.ece of Mrs. Matthieu, of this Tow n.
She was i most lovely and amiable voun-- r adv. refined
and acco ii.olished.

Look 11 e r o ! !

litIS i. .eve to nit" .rii, his ii tends and t ie public,
that be lids just opened u large and handsome

stock oi

FOR THE

Fall and Winter Trade.
The abjve Goods having been purchased in New-Yor- k

and Philadelphia, entirely for ca-- h, and from
the very latest importations, will be sold for cash,
.r on a short credit to punctual customers, as low
ts any goods can be sold in this section of country.

HIS STOCK CONSISTS OF
FA.CY A.2 iO.TSi:s TIC

Queens-war-e Groceries.
His friends and the public are invited to call and

see, and judge for themselves.
All k inds of country produce bought at the

highest market price.
My friends will receive my grateful thanks for

past favours, and may rest assured that no pain.5
will be spared to merit a continuance of tiiose fits

vou r-- ".

Salisbury, Oct. S, ISSfl. dp

Till subscriler has for sile German Bolting
Cloths, (Anchor stamp) f a verv superior quality.

MICHAEL CROWN.
Salisbury, Oct. 8, lSofi. t f

WIIjIjIAJI W. 2iAAT,?

nlRB' fy Mij
,TI mA C m

Fo. Ulcers, rumours, &.c.
Can noic be obtained of the patentee, at the office

of the Raleigh Register.
Single Pot, 1 dollar One dozen, 9 dollars.

ILL I AM W- - GRAY.
Raleigh, October 8, 163G.

Haleioh, September 1, 1S3G

For five or six years previous to the Spring of
1831, a Negro man of mine bad been much afflic-

ted with an ulcerated arm and hand, which render-
ed him almost useless. The ulcer embraced that
nart of his arm from the ellxov down, including
!iis entire hand, which was literally a mass of pu-

trefaction. A joint of one finger, an a part of' the
thumb, perished and droptotf. A more dstres-dn-

and hopeless case I have never I held. It was
abandoned by his physicians as incurable, except
by amputation of the band.

Tbe best medical treatment having fiiled to re
!

i
I
i.

i tlio m in, I placed him under the care of Mr.
I William W. Gray, in this place, who, with his
j Ointment, has eflf-ctuall- y cured tbe case, alth .ti,;h
ihe se,Tro vvas fr quently absent, for weeks and
month U gcther. He has been entirely well for

tbe last eight months, and I have good reason to
believe will continue so.

WILLIAM BOYLAX.

ot confidence, and that the army w is disobedient to its
orders. The facts alledgcd by these gentlemen to
prove that the civil power was unworthy of conti lence;
and it nny be conii tently denisujed whether it were
desirable in the peculiar exigencies of Texis, whos
very existence depends on the t'eepinjj up ot the ar-

my, tint it fhonld obey the orders of a Government
unworthy of its tjnllJeiice ! We call on those croakers

Liberty among us, who are chuckliu" at this state of
things in Texas, to mark the result. Hy the bloodless
revolution of the ballot box, this unsoun I administration

replaced by another, which we are assured has the
confidence of the citizens. Will these ill btxlinjr ow ls
now dare say that Texi ins are no better than Mexi-
cans, anion whom all chanjeii are effected by the
feword, and sealed with blood 1 Excesses and crimes

hich weshill not palliate, must necessarily in a coun-
try like Texas at this time, p:ss unpunished.

It will al.--o be seen, that Mexico is straining every tit
nerve tor a last elf rt to recove.-- Texas; but it will be

in vain.
There has been a debate in the British Commons,

about the annexation of Texas to our country. It was
a mere bajr of wind, notice tide tor its idle b!uter-i-ii- T,

tbt? miserable ignorance of an Kx-- M mister to Mex-
ico, and hyjKJCritical catitinir aKmt Slavery.

LATi: AND IMPORTANT FROM FLORIDA.
Hy the last Southern pliers, we have fre.--h accounts w

from the Florida war, and such accounts as must mak
heart of everv one sicken within them. It appears

that about the lth ultimo, ihe bouse of a Mr. Ilijrgiii-Uithar- n.

7 miles from Jacksonville, Florida, was at-

tacked by a party of Indians, early in the morning,
they made the attack by firing upon a youn lady, who
went out to grl water; they were repulsed, however,
without killing any (me at this place. After the In-

dians hid been driven o;f, .Mr. Hiinboth am repairel
j)ot haste to Jacksonville for aid, and a company of 'Jil
mounted men immediately departed in pursuit. At the
house of Mr. Hiinbotham, they found a sick man and
three ladies, one of tiiem the same th it was attacked in
the morning, with arms in their hands to repel the In-

dians if they arain appeared. The company soon took
the trail of the Indians, and about four miles on, came

the house of a Mr. Johns, which was a smoking pile
ruins, and the skeleton of a human beinjr aiuonsr tbe

ma-- s ! At a small distance from the house was also seen
quantity of hiir, apparently that of a female! The

company then continued on the trail about 7 miles,
when they came to the house of a Mr. Spirkman, and

their astonishment, there found the wife of Mr.
Johns, with one of her arms split open with a nfle ball,

bullet hole through her neck, and her scalp taken
olT! ! and she still alive ! Mrs. Johns was able to re--

late to the meti the particulars of the attack made iikhi
her and her hu.-b.a- nd by the Indians they were about
twenty yards from the house when the Indians first ap-

peared and fired upm them, wounding her husband in
the brea.-- t ; they fled to the bouse and closed the
doors, but the Indians pursued them, burst open the
doors, and shot Mr. Johns through the head, who fell in
the fl'H.r, and his wife fell across his Ixvly. In this
condition she was taken up and draped to the door by

In lian, while another fired at her, and shot her
throuirh the arm and neck she fell, and was scalped.
Mrs. J. told tbe men that she was perfectly aware of
what they were doinr while scalping1 her she saw the
knife and the whole prtce.'dmrs. After scalping her
and robbing the house, the Indians set fiie to it, and
one of them applied a torch to Mrs. Johns's clothes, who

felt the tli i nes on one of h r lejjs, and as soon as the
Indians weie gone, "yelling and rejoicing at their vic-

tory, she caught up a handful of her ow n clotted blood,
and put out the lire on her clothes, crawled up, view-

ed the mangled body of her husband lyinr in the floor,
lifeless, and made her way out of the house, which was
then on fire, and went into an adjoining thicket, where
she was picked up the next day by her father-in-la-

and carried to the house of Mr. Sparkman. The com-

pany here found that they were ofFthe trail of the In
dians, a:i 1 turned another course, found the trail and
pursued on for about forty miles, but finally concluded

abandon the pursuit as useless, as the Indians had
hVd directly to the nation with the greatest speed, car

. i i -

ryui2 with them lime stolen horses and a teaman .t

scalp ! Thus it is, that these vile murderous savnjres
lin k in the settlements of Florida until the find
tiei hborhood defenceless, then rush in and murder them
all men, women and children the aired and the
younii, rob and burn houses, and before the few organ-
ized troops can be apprized of their depredations, they
. . Ill .t . W.-

llee into the stronir noias oi meir nation, it is a ues- -

erate and deplorable state of things, and must very
soon be remedied, or Florida will be a perfect waste
And where is the American, whose blood does not boil

with revenue, at the recital of such scenes as the alnwc,
and who would not shoulder his musket to punish their
per pet rati rs !

The Tennessee volunteers, at our latest advices, ha
reached Florida, but had been unable as yet to atfon!
much protection to the citizens. We look to thesi

I l l ".'It 1brave men to uo mucu to avcnjre me maniioiu cruellies
and cold-bl.iod- ed murders of tlie Seminoles.

TIIF. HILLSBOROUGH CELEBRATION.
The proceedings of th great Whig- celebration at

Hillsborough, on the llh ultimo, being very lengthy
we haye made the following; extracts, which is all that
our limits will permit us to give.

(General Edward II. Dudley. The character
of the State is illustrated by its Chief Magistrate elect

who, to the greatest merit, adds a modesty wh.cl
uevr proclaims it.

After the expressions of enthusiasm with wh'ch th
Toast was received, had .subsided. Win. R. Meares, Lq
of Wilmington, Iieinur present, roe and said, that he
felt called on, in the absence of his friend and fellow
townsman, to return acknowledgment for the tribute of
respect just shown him. He had known Gen. Dudley
from Ins jouth to the present hour, and felt assured
North-Carolin- a could not have elevated to bet Chief
Magistracy any of her sons more devoted to her inter-
ests, liorii and rai-n- nl in the retirement of the country,
he was early trained to artive business habits, and the
close pursuits ot in lustrious life. At an early period
he lia.l acquired the confidence of his count rv men, and
though opposed to the fe.ler.il politics of a large majori-
ty of them, he was elected a mender of the assembly
of If3 1 1 . During the session of that Assembly, the
question was aital!, whether North-Carolin- a should
continue to ch.oso her Electors of President and Vice
President by districts, as she had previously done, and
thereby di.iiiui-- h her strength in the Electoral college,
or make soch a change as would throw her whole weight
U1 f1V)r of her fivorito candidate. liy the alteration
a.ioute ! by that Assembly, the entire vole of tiie Stati
was given to J unes Midison ; and for his support of
that measure. Gen. Dudley was denounced by his fed
crjil constituents. Soon atter the declaration of War
in ll'-i-, though in easy circumstar.res. and enjoying
all the comforts of domestic retirement, fus ardent pa
triotism would not permit huu to remain a sluggard in

. ...VJ

NULLIFICATION.
It is real!)' trving to one's temper, to hear the

charge made by Editors who profess opposition to the at
disorganizing, destructive doctrines of the Van Huron
p.srty in Maryland, that it is the reappearance of South
Cmdina Nullification, that an attempt to overthrow is

all government and all law, in the States, and return
to a ?tate of colonial dependence on the Fe.ieral Go-

vernment is analagous to South Carolina Null-- . 'nation,
tie touch-ston- e of Republicanism! Such a cnareis ut-

terly fils?, and those who make it, are either ignorant
of wiiat t.'icy write about, or Louity of wdlful lal-e-1i..- h!,

whxh Mitj-..-c- t them to the contempt of eve-
ry honot man. The tact i.--, the two cas.-- are precise--1

ihe revc.sc in principle the Maryland Van liuren all
a'iirc!iits advic.jte an overthrow of ail ltw and State
G)vernrjient, and a return to a !ate of colonial depen-
dence on the Federal Government, actual unar- - all
arch) while South Carolina adulated thoprej-ervatio- n

of the rijhis, laws, and constitution of the States, anJ
the Constitution of the United Stales, an l opposition to
the usurpations of the Federal Government. Sheadvo-cite-d

the rifit tif the peop!e ot the tt il coustitution- -
ally to reform the ahuse of Government, while the
Maryland Van Uurenites ndiocute a resort to violence the
aiid a resistance to all constitutitui and laws. Now, w here
is the analogy ! The old leven of hatred to the rre;it
foundation principles of our civil institutions is still in
existence; and this itching to throw odium on the true
Republican doctrine, now, is the tame which was to ea-p- ur

loiutach Hartford Conveiitioii Federali.-- m to South
Carolina in lKiJ. And when we hear such men dt-lonn-

the dangerous doctrines of the Maryland an-3rc!it-

we are forced to conclude that they do so only
because ilxi !iujprns that their leaders and their party
were not the immediate originators of this rebellion.

Maryland. The disor iniin and revolutionary
measures taken by a desiderate minority in liie State of
Maryland, by which the objects fr whicli the State to
lovernuient w as termed, were ttiwa rted,are far--t n c ilin of

njon the heads of their vile perpetrators. And indeed.
were there not in the hitherto republican State of a
Maryland, sutlieient of patriotism an 1 the spirit of civil
li!erty. to rebuke this unbhiiinir and darmaf attempt
to substitute for tbe forms of Republican Government j to
the willy and wicked corruptions of anarchy if they
hive not enough of the spirit ot their fathers to stand a
up in this awful crisis f r their rights, wp should .

lvally liu'in to tremble tir tlie tile ot American Iiner-t- y.

Rut if we do not mistake the sins of the times
very inneli, thi biq;h!ian:!ed art of resistance to the
Laws anl the Constitution of the country bis sounded
rhe knell of the corrupt party in Maryland. In the jjreat
county of Frederick, where for Electors the Van'Iiuren
;arty carried their wfiole Ticket, so powerful has been
the current of public indignation, that the party have
ictiially been driven from the field, and forced to with-ira- w

their whole ticket, and leave the Vln;'s to walk an
over the field. The whole State is now convulsed by

an excitement unparalleled in this country, and which
Slides any tiling but "food to the conupt party who cre-

ated it.
P. S. Since the above was in type, we have received

the fo How m? startling intelligence in a H i!ti more pi per.

What will not political fanaticism make men do!
The Uiltimore Chronicle of Wednesday says: It

was stated, in our paper of yesterday, by a rorrespjn- -

.u,,.... xu. .....i. Rich ardsoti, one of the n U iren can
didates tbr the House of Delegates, in spe, ch deliver- -

e.i ti a I trje audience, on Monday evening, proclaimed
that he is IN FAVOR OF KKVOMTION AM VUU.wr ('NSH- -

rt howl Rrro;tM. Doubting whether si.cli an expres-si.- m

could have been more than the ebullition of the
moment, we have taken pains to inform ourselves as
to Mr. Richardson's deliberate sentiments upon this

.. :. , ...! oneerned fo s.av that he O'H-nl- de
clares that he adheres to the declaration

.
in h s speech.

t a I

To state this t.ct, as we are authorize.! lo no, in me
most emphatic manner, is, if we are not wotully ignor-

ant
to

of the soi oety in which we live, quite enou-.h-
. We

-ave tlie subject, in all its deer, sob minify, to the calm
consideration ot the voters oi l..nimore.

TLX AS.

lid urn of the ICrntiuJo Volunteer. Udrcss of
Messrs. W ilson and I'osththwaite.

The recent elections in Texas, have resulted in a

.d.anire of the principal oilirers of the Government.

Gen. Houston has been chosen President, and (Jen. M.

It. Lamar, V.ce President. We hail these changes a

auspicious to the cause of a htable, consistent and eff-

icient Government i Texas. It is notorious that the
! ,te priacpil evil authorities ot , exas, emi.raci.y w
Vl t.ri,ient and his Cabinet had not the confidence of the

ci, ;Zt,IKS aIIJ specially of the army. This was the

uujn Mtco f the misundertandiii? oud want of en- -

between the civil and military powers ot the

...... ...rj ,,. estah ishm-j- r w:ioieuio i.s,
m" their Independence, little to cheer the friends of

government ahroau, ami eievate me u-ah- i.

arter. could be looked for, On this ground, anu on i.ns

mainly without presuming at this distance, to express
demerits ot the latemy opinion o i tbe merits or

of Texas, we bail the change as likely to
( ite rree hem mcial to that coiuiirv. w nai- -
it V"

...
i lliH. I ' w

-- ivelv circulated ill tiie newspapers, reprts. nun- - ui

TexiVus as unworthy the sympathy and assistance of

the friends of Idierty in the United States, and vindica-

ting their own course in returning. The character of
those gentle. nen is well vouched f.r; their statements

are n'.ausible we shall not attempt bi discredit them

in the sliest degree and well calculated seriously j

to damage ihe cause of Texian Liberty in tlie opinions

of cursory readers. Hut adii.iuiii? fully all the facts

that Messrs. Wilson and Postlethvvaite have aseted
w hat conclusion do we come to! These gentlem-- n say j

thit on their arrival in Texas, they were treated with

rrrei incivihtv. and a want cf reol faith by the civil .

i... i..... . . . I . .1.... i ...:n i. ."in i:iust .Miij null ll'-J- I J IIIOTII UmIIVtieO, Will II" HllltJ
to form a jut conception of all their ti.rce an I bmtv.
On concluding his speech Mr. Manum oirerel the
following sentiment : of

The State of Sorth-Caralin- a The il inr ship ,,f the
South Iter moto, " Drapeau sans tachc," the spotless
and snow-whit- e banrvr. j

Ilia, tfn'jh L. Whi'" The incorruptible, rir.n. prac
tical Statesman unreduced by the blandishments un-aw- ed

by the denunciatitnis of jwvver North Carolina
will cnerish tier native son.

The srf ntleni' a c'u cnnnase the Whisr Electoral
Tieht t of Sorlh Ciirotian A worthy rexjsitory of the
important and honorable trust which will doubtless be
soon confided to them.

The V'iir Pr's of .Xttrth Carolina The vehicle
of sound jiolilienl truth its conductors merit our grati-
tude.

Weston R. Gales Fsn., of the Ila'eiirh Register, res
ponded to this toast in a short, but am .i ite,l and im-

pressive address. In behalf of the Wlnr Press, lie re- -
tini"d thanks fr the respectful manner m which the j

simtiment !iad been reeeivetl.
The li'dl distribvtins oar Surplus Revenue Con

ceived by patriotism, inatur! by wis lorn Millions in
tended for corruption, are no v by its pnn isions directed
to their legitimate purpose the jroo! of the peopl

I5v .VI kj. John I. hard, of llowan: John C. Calhoun
the enlightened statesman, the indexible patriot, the

lonest man. While An Irew Jackson waa friend totiie
constitution, he was a friend to Andrew Jaeson : who.
!esTting his old faith, and to gratify a modern Hero li
as and a miserable sycophant, "threw away a pearl
richer than all the tribe.

The Cotton market is very good in the South it
ranges from !" to 'Jl.

We of course have had no rettuns from the Grvrri-- i

elections which t;ok place on Monday last; but the
Whig papers of that State appear to be in high spirits.
We wish them a signal victory, that we may give our
readers more good news.

Cholera in Charleston. It appears that this dreadful
malady is agahi on the increase in Charleston. The
Report of the Board of Health on the 'dth September,
state 11 new cases as having occurred in the preceding
Jl hours; and on the CJth, '3) cases of the cases on
the 12St.li 0 died, and the 2'.)di." deaths occurred.

It is announced in the Court Journal (the "Globe")
that the President had determined to return to Wash
ington, directly from Wheeling, Va., and not traverse
Pennsylvania. Heigh! What now! Gulls are not so

plenty in them parts as the old Hero expected, we sup-jos- e.

Pennsylvania upon top of the Tennessee dose
was too much.

LATEST FROM TEXAS.
The following from a New-Orlea- ns pap of the 15th

ultimo, is the latest news we have seen from Texas.
From the Commercial Advertiser, Sept. 15.

Tux vs. By the arrival at the Balize of the Texian
armed schxner Terrible, Capt. Allen, in tour days,
from Galveston, we have received the following: The
elections took place on tiie 1st instant. Gen. Houston
had been elected President, and Mr, Lam vr ice Presi
dent.

Gen. Hoiston had, on the 20th ult. issued a procla-
mation from acogdoches, declaring that be conceived
there was danger of an attack upon that part of the
settlements from a combined force of Indians and Mex-

icans, (he re "lies on accounts brought him by Cherokees
who had returm'd from Matamoras,) and thereirmti he
makes ti requisition on the militia of tour counties for
about --J(MJ men, "to sustain the United States troops at
Nacoifd.Khes," his own wards, till reinforcements could
be received from (Jen. Gaines.

By a vessel just arrivtnl from Rio Grande we learn
that the insuruen:s who attacked Porto A lego have
been repulsed by the troops and citizens who lately em-

braced the cause of the legal Government at. that place.
It is said there was yreat loss of life on bod, sides.

STILL LATER.
Prom the etr Orleans Iiee.

Extract from a private letter to a commercial house in
this city.

Vkka Ckiz, August "27, l-- SG.

Our vessels of war at sea since a fortnight, to cruise
against the Texian pirates. The forced loans of the
Government are extorted with great severity now, even
from foreigners ; ammunition, provisions and clothing
have lieen sent to Matamoras, and 1,(KJ0 men are
of" to join tlie party stat'one.1 there. It seems Govern-
ment is decided to resume hostilities against Texas, but
we think wi'.h little chance of success.

Rusiness is extremely dull, and copper money at 20
per cent, discount in Mexico.

Congress has jut pissed the following law, .(goth
August 0 to prosecute, apprehend, and punish the for-

gers with the utmost severity; to slop immediately a'd
coinage of copjier money; to reduce, annually, one mil-

lion of the same, with part of the produce of the Patent
taxs, and o per cent, of itniiort dut ies.

J'os!seript. Since writing the above, oe have
been put in oosseio of our tiles of the CVisor,
published in Vera Cm., up to tiie lit Kb ultimo, inclu-
sively, bv which we are furnished with dates from the
capital five days more recent than those preceding.

We learn that reat preparations are made in Mexi-

co bv tiie Minister of War to equip completely the
aroiv of operations agamst Texas.

News lias been rec"ived in Mexico, that a p:rate was
i .

. i . i . . I . i I ... '

..HI..I.WV .r Ttirt .Qs ot i :i ; oni r n ti 110 ii.-ii-
. n? 11.1.1

k m two prizes. Orders were consequently given to
. mm an ! despatch im-o- e Oately the brigs of war Santa
Ana and General Rarrsgan.

It was generally runi .ie l in Mexico tint the new
cnmnian ler-in-ehi- ef of the army of operations against
Texas would be either Don Anastasie Bustamente or
General Kravo. The former has the best prospect of
btjing nauoed.

in her
;

alleded bv tlie en tniesof Gen. Houston

... the lmted States, hi. elevation to the Presiiloncy,
confi.lenre of his fellow-cit.ze,,- ..

whom he has led on to victory. lo the

:r.,,ncify, tlie pure patriotism, the lofty d.sinterestcf- -

t!l0 new Vice President Lamar, all p,rties we

hohoyc-- , bear an unvarying totimony. We hope and

,HVi a better era h,s dawnel on Texas.
uur waders will recollect, tint someof the LVntuckv

V(ilunU.,.rjJ h 1V; return from Texas, dis-ust- ed with

tfu, sta,0 uf thm-- s in that country. Col. W ilson and
.. . ,i...i. h. d these volunteersm apt

it u,,:ch ha3 ex.cn

" I ne reopie pf.r ne r at
Van Wn men wh, h ive seen iho pi ;,;
this. I think th r, are var
dress that tliey don t lute J eJerv

.jerii.ical. that lb .cuction is mi
.1 . T IT I .I'll IIVIl v- - t

v!i. re will he a.,i.a ii'-- i o. ... t

K1 iWr'i'


